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A b s t r a c t. The present slale Df diversity in the fauna of the Western Polissya has becn describcd. Three-hundred-and-thirty-three species occur vertebrates there, arnong them 30 fish, J 2 amphibians, 7 reptiles, 250 birds species and 44 species of mammals. Eupalasiella percnura and
Carassills carassius are ones among the raresl fish species. Bufo calamita - among amphibians and
Emys orbicularis and Coronella GlIs/riaca - among reptiles. One oat species (Myotis myolis) was
found for the first time in the territory of the Shatsk National Park, the Volynske Polissya. Mus/ella
ermil1ea, Meles meles, Lutra Illtra, Felis sylvestris, Ep/esicus hilssoni are ones among !he rarest
mammaI species found there. They are al1 listed in the Red Data Book. Ninety-tive species of birds
from four international conservation categorics are present in the ornithocenosis.
K e y wo r d s: biodiversity, ecological factors, protection. Volynske Polissya Region

lNTRODUCTION
Signifieant eeologieal changes took plaee in the study region during the last
half-century mainly due to anthropogenous influence to exerted upon the natural
ecosystems. Peat and meadow ecosystems suffered the greatest ehanges together
with some lakes influenced by draining. Disturbances in the old biocenotie eonneetions caused a deerease in the num ber of animaI speeies. Twenty-nine vertebrates (one amphibian and reptile, 21 bird species and 6 mammals species listed in
the National Red Data Book oecur in the territory ofthe Shatsk National Park. The
general riehness and biodiversity in the Volynske Polissya is related to a unique
landscape diversity, forest and bog eeosystems with a dense net lakes. However, the
ecosystems are under a pennanent influence of the anthropogenous transformation
[9]. Therefore, a strong fluetuation in the number of many animaI speeies is recorded.
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Some species become rarer or extincl. The protected areas of the Shatsk National
Natural Park play an important role in the conservation of rare and valuable species. The material collected has become the basis for a proposal for the rare species list to be published in the new edition of the National Red Data Book of
Ukraine. A unique landscape diversity of the Shatsk National Park favollrs creation of rare zoocenose valuable for Ukraine. Thus, conservation of this biodiversity of the Volyn Polesie is an actual task of the National Park nowadays.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Field stlldies in the territory ofthe Western Polissya in the Luboml and Shalsk
Dislrict of the Volynska Province were started already before the Shatsk Nalional
Park was founded (Fig. I). The most detailed studies we re carried out during the
period of 1982-200 I in the territory of the park and its neighbourhood. The study
ofthe present state, changes in the number and density ofthe vertebrates under the
influence of different ecological factors, have been lhe main tasks undertaken.
Results were obtained by a special counting of the num ber of representatives of
various vertebrate classes of vertebrates with a further mapping of the amphibian
breeding siles, bird nests, reptiles and mammals sets. Ichthyological data were collected. They were compiled on the base of analyses of sport and industria I fisheries, direct observation and underwater counting.
Twenty-six bird spec ies were chosen for a more detai led study (Table I). They
are all included into one of the four SPEC-categories with have an international
conservation status. They are: Telrao lelrix, Ciconia nigra, Bubo bubo, Asia jlalllmeus, Aylhya nyroca, Anas slrepera, Coracios garm/us, PiClIS viridis, PiclIs
canus, Dendrocopos lIledius, Grus grus, Crex crex. Gallinago media, Tringa 10lanus, LilIIosa limosa, Numenius arquala, Phi/omachus pugnax, Chlidonias niger,
Chlidonias hybridus, Mi/vus Illigrans, Ha/iaeelus a/bicilla, Circaelus ga//icus,
Aqui/a pOlllarina, CirclIs pygargus, Fa/co linnunclI/us and Lanius excubilor.
Most of the species studied are globally threatened by extinction in Europe.
They are good indicators of the environmental changes in the ecosystem. Maps to
a scale of 1:25 000 were used in the field conditions for studying ofthe num ber of
breeding birds [2].
Most parts of the field studies were carried out during the compilation period
ofthe regional Atlas of Birds Breeding (1982-1986) and during the execution of
the international programme "Atlas ofEuropean Breeding Birds" [8].
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Fig. I. Sheme ofthc Shatsk Nalional Park

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Lowland landscapes with a mild slope towards the

~orth

with an altitllde Dr

160-180 m dominate in the research territory. Pinc forests 50-70 years of age with
mosses and Vaccil/illf/l myrfillls are fOllnd in the predominant part of the fo-rests.
An essential part ofthe territory is composed by eutrophous bogs. The whole territory ofthe Shatsk National Park incllldes 4% ofbogs (1900 ha), 6.8% ofmeadows (3 300 hectares), 14.2% of aqllalic habitats (7 000 ha), 50% of forests (24
500 ha) and 25% of arabie lands and other anthropogenolls landscape [I].
The anthropogenous innuence upon vegetation in the region callsed by a wide
scale reclamation works was noted a long time ago. Pine fore sts we re replaced by
birch forests and decidllous forests were replaced by aspen.
A decrease in the level of ground waters, a decrease of the marsh area, destrllct ion of peats caused by a wide-scale draining or the soils in the Polesye, are
the predominant changes noted in the Western Polesye ecosystems [3 ,2 1]. Ali the
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T a b I c 1. Rare and endangcred verlebrale specics that occur in the territory ofthe Shatsk NationaJ Park

Species
Amphibia
Budo c%mila
Rep/ilia
Coronella austriaca
Aves
Acrocephalus paludicola
A/ouda arvensis
Alcedo atthis
AnGs querquedula
Anos s/repera
Aqula pomarina
Asio jlammeus
Athene nocllła
Ay/hya nyroca
BO/al/rus ste/laris
Bubo hubo
Caprimulglls europaeus
Chlidonias niger
Ciconia ciconia
Ciconia nigra
Circaellls gal/iells
Coturnix cOlllrnix
Crex crex
Emberiza ],orudana
Fa/co tinnunculus
Galerido crislala
Gallillago media
GnlS grus
Hieraaetus pennollls
Hirtldo rus/leo

Red Data
Book er
Ukraine [13]

Endangered spec ies [20]
Spec l

Spec 2

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

!xob,ychus minu/us
JW1X torqlli/la
Lanius collurio
Lani/ts excubitor
Umosa limosa
LulIlIla arborea
Merops opioster
Milvus migram;
Muscicapo slriata
Nume/1ius arqllata
Perdix perdix
Piclts eonus

Spec 3

+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
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T a b I c I. Continued

Red Data
Species

Book of

Ukraine [13]

Endangered species [20]

Spec 1

Spec 2
+
+

Picus viridis

Phoen;curIis phoen;curus

+
+
+
+
+
+

Riparia riparia

Sa'(icola lorquota
Sc%pat n/sticola

Sterna a/hi/rons
Slreplopelia II/r/llr

Tetrao tetrix
Tringa lolmllls

Spec 3

+
+

Mammalia
Meles me/es
Mus/ella erminea
Nvclereus procvnoides

+
+
+

above changes oeeurred in the eeosystems of the area studied had a great impact
on the qualitative eomposition ofthe present zooeenose.
Changes in the ehemieal eomposition of the lake water undoubtedly influenced the zooplankton state and vegetation, which in turn, caused changes in the
populat ion strueture ofthe freshwater fish in the lakes ofthe Shatsk Park. The artificia l reeonstruetion of the Anguilla al/guilla, Cyprinus carpio, Carassius aura/us
gibe/io, populations earried out by the fisheries in the lakes of the Park enhaneed
the changes. However, reproduetive abilities ofthe loeal speeies, i.e.: Eupalasiel/a
percnura and Carassil/s carassius, beeame lower as a result of an interspeeifie
eompetition. The species introduced and eultivated (Je/all/rus nebl/losus, Hypoph/halmichthys moli/rix. C/enopharyngodon ideI/a) had their impaet on the vegetation in the aquatie eeosystems and ehanged the breeding eonditions of many
loeal speeies.
Construetion ofholiday res0l1s on the banks ofthe lakes within the territory of
the Shatsk Park had a negative influence on the reprodutive conditions of amphibians and reptiles, and especially Na/rix na/rix. However, the most suitable conditions for an inerease in the num ber and distribution of Bombina bombina and Bufo
bl/fo we re ereated when holiday houses were built. On the other hand, all the fa ctors li sted had a negative impact on the breeding result of Bufo calami/a. The only
agroeenos is maize fields, whieh supports eonservation of this species is maize. A
rapid deerease ofthe number of Vipera berus is due to a generał draining, partieularly
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ofthe marsh forests. This resulted in an increase ofthe death ratio ofthese animals
during frosty winters. An increase in Ihe populalion of Emys orbicularis was related to pea!'s drailling. However, a gradual renewal of Ihe population of this reptile-species was noted during the last few years. It was probably due to the renewal
ofthe marsh ecosyslems in the territory ofthe Park.
Thirty-three bird species listed in the Red Data Book of Ukraine occur in the
territory of the Shatsk Nalional Park (50% of the total num ber of bird species in
the Red Data Book) [13]. Ciconia nigra, Aylhya nyroca, Circaelus galliclIs,
Hieraaellls pennarus, Aquila po marina, Grus grlls, Numenil/s arquala are birds
breeding in Ihe territory ofthe Park.
Pine forests with mass and VaCCi1li1/1Il undercover play the main role in the
formation of dendrophylous zoocenoses of lhe Shatsh Park. These zoocenoses
changed when the level of the ground waters decreased because of the reclamalion
of the lerritOly. It caused frequent forest fires which had a negative influence on
smali rodents, amphibians and reptiles. 11 also caused a decrease ol' the num ber of
birds ofprey [4). Periodical fires have an impact on the feeding resources ofsuch
bird species as Pernis apivonls, Circaell/s galliC/ls and BlIleo bureo. A significant decrease in the num ber of the above species was noted during last two decades.
The main part of the territory of the Shatsk National Park is covered with eutrophic marshes. However, due to a wide scale draining in the park, condition
marsh ecosystems deteriorated. This had a negative influence on the population of
vertebrates whose breeding biology depends on these habitats [21).
Populations and communities ofwarders su ch as Limosa limosa, Nl/lIlenil/s arqala, Tringa ochropus, n'inga loramis depend on marsh habitats. Populations of
birds listed above decreased during the last deca de in all marsh territories of the
Park. Some speeies beeame exlinet [15]. Such speeies as Lilllosa limosa and NulIlenius arqala stopped breeding the territory ol' the Park for som e years beeause as
it was not humid enough in humidity [6]. Nearly 25% ofthe territory ofthe Shatsk
National Park is covered with an arabie land and other anthropogenous habitats.
These habitats are intcnsively used for the reproduction of amphibians and waterbirds, particularly Charadriiformes such as: n-inga rolanzls and Vallelll/s vallellus.
Specific sinantropisation of warders show a lack of the sufficient natural breeding
sites, high density ofthe breeding pairs in the natural habitats ofthe Park.
The significance of the Shatsk National Park for the protection ol' vertebrates
was already discussed several times in Iiteralure [5,16). Local brceding populalions of rare birds species (Cicollia Iligra, Aythya nyroca, Circaerus gallicl/s,
Hieraaelus pellnarus, Aquila pomarilla, Grus grus, NI/menius arqllala) are sup-
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ported witllin the limits or the Park. Those rare bird species are characteristic or
the Polesye zoocenose. Conditions of the National Park are the most suitable for
their conservation.
Peat bogs and flood meadows are the most vu lnerable ecosystems of the
Shatsk National Park. Therefore, their ornithocenose are under the heaviest anthropogenous influence. Fluctllations in the populations of the following species:

Circaelus gallieus, Cireus pygarglls, Mi/vus migrans, Lyrurus lelrix, Crex crex,
Vanellus vanellus, Limosa limosa , Numenius arqata, Gallinago media, Asio jlammea, Anthus pratensis, Acrocephalus paludieola [13,17,18] were the stranges\. A
rapid decrease has been recorded in the population of most water-birds from the
beginning ofthe eighties. This proces s is characteri stic not only ofthe local breeding communities but also of the migrating flocks which stop at lakes of the Nalional Park during autunm migration every year [4,21]. More than 20 000 ducks
and FlIlica atra used to stop at the lakes in October untill 1986-1987. The num ber
ofthese birds decreased by more than 50% during the last decade.
Ninety-five species of breeding birds have an international conservation status
and are globally threatened in Europe. Crex crex and Aythya nyroca belong to
SPEC-l category. Nine species belong to SPEC-2 category. Thirty-three species
of birds that were found on the territory of the Park belong to SPEC-3 category .
Thirty-nine more species belong to the SPEC-4 conservation category [20].
Chlidonias niger became totally extinct in the territary of the Park in the last
years. This was caused by dry springs and complete reclamation of marshes [7]. A
decrease in the numbers of Vanellus vanelllIs, Tringa totanus, Gallinago gallinago, Limosa limosa was recorded in the territory of the Park. The latter is probably related to the decrease of meadows and pastures most frequent ly used for
building.
An enrichment of the ornithocenose of the Park was carried out at the expense
of certain lakes became covered with vegetation. Mixed breeding colonies of
Larus ridibundlls, Podiceps nigricollis, AythyaJuligllla, Chlidonias hybridus were
formed in the Klymivske lake. The two latter species have started to breed in the
territory ofthe Western Polesye only recentl y [5]. A visible increase in the num ber
of Upllpa epops, Locustella luscinioides populations was noted. Dry c1imatic conditions en hance their spreading. The use of the new brick bui Idings instead of old
wooden in the village construction enhanced the spreading and increase in num ber
of Delichon IIrbica and Phoenicllrus ochruros and a decrease in the num ber of
Hirllndo rllstiea, Riparia riparia. The num ber of species occurring in the sparse
forest and forest glades (Tetrao tetrix, Diclls viridis, LulIlIla arborea, Emberiza
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har/ulana) notably decreased in the National Park as a result of decrease Dr meadows and forest glades with high vegetation
Active forestry works in the territory or the Park and its neighbouring areas
caused an increase of disturbing factors. The latter had a negative impact and
cause a decreased in the num ber or certain rare species occurring in the forest,
e.g.: Pernis apivorus, Telrao lelrix, TelraSles bonasia, Coracias garrlllus, Dendrocopos /eucolos.
The absence of an old forest does not favour breeding of rare birds of prey
(Haliaeellls a/bicilla, Aquila chrysaelos, Pandiol1 ha/iaelus). However, they we re
recorded in the territory ofthe Park [4,19J.
People often start fires of reeds and other vegetation in the lakes in the neighbourhood of the Park, most frequently during winter and early spring. This have a
negative influence on the protectional abilities of the biotopes used by many bird
species for nestling. The num ber of breeding water-birds notably decrease in such
cases. ·Also phaenologica l breeding stages of many species change. Fi res in the
drained peat-bogs have a negative impact on the population of meadow bird species such as: Limosa /imosa, Crex crex, Por=ana porzana, Vanelhls vane//lls, AnllJUs pra/ensis, Saxico/a rubelra.
The breeding success or Aylhya nyroca occurring on the lakes near the Pishcha
village depends on local hunting. Early hunting have a negative influence on the
number ofyounger individuals ofthis species. Therefore, it is desirable to provide
a strict control of hunting in the whole territory of the Park. It is necessary to create a management plan for agricultural works on the meadows and pastures to ensure a successful support of the breeding population of Crex crex. lt is related to
recommendations for haymaking terms in different ecosystems (food meadows,
lowlands, bogs, dry meadows, pastures, forest glades, arabIe lands). The haymaking
in the flood meadows and peat-bogs is usually carried out in the second half Dr
June, as grass grows rather quickly in this territory. This have a negative impact
on the breeding success of Crex crex hence later haymaking is required. Haymaking is necessary in the areas with the highest density orthe breeding pairs of Crex
crex near the Grabovo village and the "Unytchi marsh", as these territories are in
danger of a complete covering with bushes. The latter could negatively influence
density and general state of the breeding population or Crex crex. The management plans should be composed for such protected areas in order to support a stable state of the existing protected sites and survival of globally endangered
SPEC-I species [II]. lt was found out Ihat cattle grazing positively influences
successful feeding and nestling of Ciconia ciconia, Slumlls vu/garis, Molaci/la
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jlava, and regional haymaking supports favourable eonditions of the breeding
habitats for Limasa /imasa, Nl/menius arąa/a, Tringa tatanus , Vanellus vanellus in
next years.
Summer sets of many bats (Pleca/us auritus, Myalis daubentonii, Nyctalus
nactl/la, Pipistrellus pipis/rellus, Eptesicl/s serotinl/s, Eplesicl/s ni/ssanii) were
found in the territory ofthe Shatsk National Park. These speeies ean aetively adopt
to various types of eonstruetions near the lake eoasts . Myolis myalis was found in
June 2000 for the first time in the terri tory ofth e Vol yn Polesye.
An inerease in the num ber of prey mammals was noted in the the Western
Polesye. This eaused ehanges in the zooeenoses and a deerease in the num ber of
many other animals [10,12,14] , espeeialy loeal populations of Mustela erminea,
Meles meles, MusIela pulorius, Vulpes vulpes, Nyclereu/es procyonaides whieh
were negatively influeneed by the breeding sueeess of many birds. Martes marles
had a great impact on smali hollow-breeding birds and some forest birds of prey.
The number ofthe large mamma ls, espeeially hoofed mammals, deereased signifieantly in the territo ry of the Park an in the whole territory of the Polesye. The
Number of Alces alces deereased rapidly in the Western Polesye during the last
decade under the influence of uncont rolled hunting.
CONCLUSION

The biodiversity o f the Shatsk National Naturai Park resulting in its unique
landscape diversity is expressed by 343 species occur vertebrates there, among
them 30 fish, 12 amphibians, 7 reptiles, 250 birds species and 44 spec ies of mam mal s. Eupalasiella percnura and Carassil/s carassius are ones among the rarest
fish speeies, Bufo calam ita - among amphibians and Emys orbicularis and
COI'onella austriaca - am ong reptiles. One oat species (MyOlis myolis) was found
for the first time in the territOlY of the Shatsk National Park, the Volynske PoIissya. MusIella erminea, Meles me/es, Lutra II/Ira. Felis ,y/veslris. Eptesicl/s
hi/ssoni are ones among the rares( mamm ai speeies found there. They are all listed
in (he Red Data Book. Ninety-five species of birds from four international conservation eategories are present in the ornithoeenosis.
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EKOLOGICZNE CZYNNIKI WPL YWAJĄCE NA STAN I OCHRONĘ
BIORÓżNORODNOŚCI SZACKIEGO PARKU NARODOWEGO

J Tsaryk, l. Gorban, o. H%vachov, l. Shyd/ovskyy, L. GOI"ban, l. Dykyy, V
Lesnik, V Matejchyk, J Pud/yk, M Senyk
Oddział

Biologii, Lwowski Narodowy Uniwersytet im. Ivana Franka
ul. Hruszewskiego, 4, Lwów 79005 , Ukraina

przegląd stanu faunistycznej różnorodności zachodniej częsci
Polesia. Tutaj wyróżniono 343 gatunki kręgowców, w tym: 30 gatunków ryb, 12
gadów, 7 płazów, 250 ptaków, 44 ssaków. Wśród rzadkich gatunków ryb znaleziono: Eupalasiella
percnllra, Carassi/{s carassius; płazów - Bufo calamira, gadów - Emis orbicularis i Coronella OIlSIriaca. Po raz pierwszy na terytorium Szackiego Parku Narodowego i ogól nie db Wałyńskiego Polesia stwierdzono nowy gatunek nietoperza: Myolis myolis. Z naj rzadszych ssaków spotykamy tutaj:
MusIela ermil1ea. Aleles meles, Lutra lu/ra, Felis silveslris, które wpisane są do Czerwonej Księgi
Ukrainy. W ornitoccnozach regionu stwierdzono 95 gatunków ptaków, które należą do czterech
Iniędzynarodowych przyrodoochronnych kategorii.
S ł o w a k I u c z o w e: melioracje. krcgowcc, zoocenozy, Polesie Wolyńskie
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